Public Law 98-597
98th Congress

An Act

To designate the Table Rock Lake Visitors Center building in the vicinity of Branson, Missouri, as the "Dewey J. Short Table Rock Lake Visitors Center".

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Table Rock Lake Visitors Center building located in the vicinity of Branson, Missouri, shall hereafter be known and designated as the "Dewey J. Short Table Rock Lake Visitors Center". Any reference in a law, map, regulation, document, record, or other paper of the United States to such building shall be held to be a reference to the "Dewey J. Short Table Rock Lake Visitors Center".

Sec. 2. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, shall erect a plaque in a suitable location designating the building referred to in the first section of this Act as the "Dewey J. Short Table Rock Lake Visitors Center".
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